
Uof.A's.
by 'Va PoidChcg en Walter Payton,
Dallas' Tony Dosett, New jersey's
Herschei Walker and now Golden
Bears' leff Funtasz - what is the
common thread that lnks these
players 9gether?

T"y are al runnlng backs who
have tpken the football world by
storm,-Payton, Dorsett and Walker
exceli ln tha professional' ranks;
while, on a smaller scale, the West-
ern Intercollegiate Football League
(WIFL), rookie runningback Jeff
Funtasz dazzles them ail.

In recognition of his talent Funtasz
was named the University of AI-
berta's Sport Chek athiete of tha
month for October.

The 18-year-old freshman f rom
ArchSishop O'Leary high school
was stunned at the announcement..

"lwas surprised, very surpised. It
was so sudden and I did not think I
was playing that weIl," said Funtasz.

M4odesty.
Currently, Funtasz is ranked sec-

ond in tha WIFL rushing statistics,
having run for 556 yards on 111
cardes for 5.0 yard average and
seven touchdowns. Included in his
rushîng totals are three 100 yard plus
games.

In tha ean? home openeragainst
the UBC Trhunderblrds, Funtasz
scampered for 122 yards and scored
the gane's only touch n. çng
the iaskatdiewan Huskies, hescraam-
bled for 136 yard and tswo touch-
downs -untasz bofstered the Oeum
offense this pâst Saturday by dushln
for 146 yards and Mwo more T's. file
pickedUp hlsothertWotoudwfoWns
agalfl5t the Manitoba isOns.\

Wlnnlng ks nothing new to Fuit-
tasz. in 1983 ha was the redilent of
the Haliburton Trophy - North
Division for his outstandlngahle-i-
mients ln hlgh school football.

He played three Impressive se&-
sons wth the O'Leary Spartans, one
with the junior squad and two wth
the senior team. In 1903, he rushed
for 1300 yards and 12 touchdowns
on 137 carnles for a 9.5 yard average.
H-e also caught 18 passes. for 309
yards, adMing thnee more majors
and 4 two-point convents;. Iading
the -Spatans in scoring with 98
points

Funtasz's career total for his two
senior years are 2,327 yards nushing
on 239 cardes for a 9.7 yard avenage,
30 receptions for 318 yards, 20
toucdownsm and 4 two-point con-
verts for 124 points.

His performance lm ressed i
Donevy Golen Beanirs'ea coach,
and ha was asJed to attend this
yeaWs sprng and summer football
camps.

"We the coaching staff) wanted
to ecruit hlm badly because a type
of player like Jef rarély cornes
around. He ks a good al-round
athiete; one of tha best athletes to
corn-e out of oun hIgh school system
since Sean Kehoe (former Bear and
now runnlngback for Wlnnipeg Blue
Bombers)," said orilevy.

Funtasz won a startlng spot with
the Beans' and to date has iurpassed
Donlevy's initial expectations of bis
ablllty.
. 'V/e refer ta hlm as a Paul

Hornu-ng (former Green Say Packers
great), t's a natural thlng, ha has
'Daylisht Sens' <findimg tha hale),

sd olevy.
"If Jeff ks not nomlnated as ýa

candidate for Rookie of the Vear ln
our league, and for that miatter in
canada, 1 do niot know who can.
bea:' maid Donlevy.

Funtasz sheds a different llght on
Ihis aerenco f adapting b iter-_

collegiéte bail. He found the traesi-
tion from hîgh school football to
universlty footballtough a* Ori.

«Il wa tenribly nervous. The ah-
letes are supoiior, and the compe-
titon staighér. WetSpmfluIi5>wte
a powerttouse in high achool foot-
ballso 1had to.changeipy way of
thinkng from it>s gonna fie a place
of. cake' to 'we can wné but its
Sonna be tough.'Nowit is gettlng to
be a bit easle." mud Funtam 1 .

He attributes bis succeis to bis
aider brother, wborn 4 took up
football for, and to Don Turlock, bis
highi school football coach.

"My brother was a big Influence;
because of tom ligaments ha was

notmabetoontinueonm h spots soi ol eo&H 111 lj

h e leiw ooff." Iw fe i xi ov f *. M ,ir t in t e
' -My coach was aoiletalsôan gm ouIto i tthe nirCk

he hW m a ot sid Funthiz. x*«Ioou d iU'-vd"o oi
"He was more tdanàacoach, hewas and àsd i W àno problems-lhe
c'y frilond." 5'1VI", lb. ruoeSngbadk xhbo riai

Funtasz, a*ryear id" it uu- foilow WHrr*e ule nahfg
dent, bopui'N eventualty be a programu#upi,a #Àw heur a
medicat lab tum~dwer but wooW tweek wsthng game ftknm Soinig
be more dm w1llhi to sh" ietfoW over pisys.1

«ucation ls important taome, but I frmiSpcn CDuk and $MM will W
wbuld love to pay ro bï&"Ya, if 'donatedi n mtothecanqilhn
there ks a chance tiek o acrSociuty.
sure, sald funtasamnpele

For Funtsz tbedraftisdm y Mf teruchulwouldbee gou__
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SU INVOLVEMENT OPPORTUIIITY 9
HOUSING and -TRANSPORT
COMMISSION,

-needs.i student

Duties:
- investigates and makes.tecormendatiof to
Students' Council and Unversity administration
regavding housing and transportation conoemS.

Includes:
-Parking!

-scrip &.food services.
-residence & accomodatoin,
-transit service

For more information contact
Room 259 SUB. 432-4236 ý

Deadnoe FrlaYOctobu26 -4 pm

SOwPEAKER.of STU DENTS'
COUNCIL

-for the remainder of the 1984-85 Temn

-As Chaftperson ofStdents' Council meetings, 1h.
"pakr ha onduct meetlrig* ln aCoord&m M wth

fibrsRueêof Order wanth tasnding ruis Of

-rhé, speaker W190 soresponlbM Wfor ta agedasandi
officidi mnutessof Students' CoUncll moetlngs.
Remunrwatlon: $40 per Me.dpg.

For inormation endior application&,
plnae contact

Room 259 Sttsen tIfSuo Building- 432-4230:

Fr"dy OC*bWW 4M êlPM


